ST. PHILIP PARISH (May 10th, 2020)
CONDOLENCES
May memories of our loved ones; Bob Barnett, Jr. (April 24), Thomas Mark Feinauer
(May 1), and Stella Geneva Franzen (May 2).
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We pray that God will give you strength and courage in your time of bereavement.
Please accept our condolences and may our prayers help comfort you.
Stella Geneva Franzen (nee Futscher) was preceded in death by her husband, William E.
“Pete” Franzen and siblings: Carl, Jerry, and Maynard Futscher and Edna Heiert. The beautiful
mother of Mary Lou Seyfried, Bonnie Boss, Cindy Franzen and Don Franzen. A great aunt to
Gerri Futscher Cunnigan (St. Philip Parishioner).
Robert Berry Barnett Jr., leaves behind the love of his life of 49 years Nancy Rauen Barnett.
His love for his family was seen by all that knew him especially his four children: Shelley
Crowley, Brian, Tom, and Christopher Barnett. A wonderful brother to Terri Barnett Schwarber
and John Barnett.
Thomas Mark Feinauer is survived by his wife, Catherine “Cathy” Feinauer, daughters Michelle
Wells, Karen Schultz, Rebecca Mueller, and Son Stephen Feinauer. A grandpa to Jacob,
Austin, Megan, Amber, Caleb, Abigail, Noah, Lukas, Joey, Layla, and Nolan. A great brother to
his 4 brothers (Mike Feinauer, parishioner) and 5 sisters.

Holy Water Font is available in the Side Door of the Church if anyone would like to refill their Holy
Water Bottles. Please use Hand Sanitizer before you refill your bottle. If you do not have a Holy Water
Bottle please let Theresa Frilling know by calling 441-8949 or email tfrilling@stphilipky.org. Yours in
Christ, Fr. Bob Rottgers.
St. Philip’s would like to honor those students graduating, so
we are asking if you would like to participate, please send one
picture per student along with where they are graduating from
and a little bit of information about them. Then forward this
information to St. Philip Bulletin email address
bulletin@stphilipky.org or if you are not able to email you can
drop off at the Parish Office, mailbox on the side. Deadline is
Monday, May 18th. ~Thank you.
St. Philip School: Find adventure and get wild about
reading at our online Scholastic Book Fair.
The book fair is open till May 14 and every purchase
earns free books for our school. Share the link with
friends and family. Anyone can shop. Books ship directly
to homes. Questions? Contact Mrs. Jayme

Shields at jshields@stphilipky.org
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/stphilipschool
Thank you for supporting our Rebel Readers!
Send a birthday card, if you like to Neil Leonard, he will be 86 on May 12th. Here is his address
3401 Eight Mile Rd. Melbourne, KY 41059.

